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ROCK U1LL, SOUTO CAJI.OLINA. SATU&DAT, Anlll l , 1JU 
DR. KINARD TALKS ON IVA GIBSON HEAD OF 
CATHERINE OF lRAGON STUDENT ,GOVERNME~T 
or s.rt., or Tau.. ... Sputanbu,. Janlor iv1no 0... 
' 11-lshed Honor-Is Aellve 
In J?rU.atko 
• BUIISICaiPJ'IOX, 11M A "iua 
TINY NICHOLSON TO 
' ·~ BE QUEEN OF MAY 
Louise Dowlitll' Will Act u 
Maid or Honor 
FESTIVAL roBE MAY 6 
Colorful Enalisb Country Oueea; 
to Be Significant Feature 
- To Be Unique Mfair 
THE JOHNSON IAN 
T H E J 0 H N S 0 N I A N I . , I •• •oUTII uuc•ov•• I r.- u __ il Rmew I •••••••••••••••••,. 
• COUEGJATE EXCHANGE nw ,.,,...... "'"''' ,, ,.., .. "'"' .._ ncwa . To Winthrop Girla 
DlldiiC &be Replar ~au on.~=&~· tb8 BtucStnt BoclJ ot · > · · ::~~::m'::: ~ aDd Faculty 
~:::~~~-~~-~=PetYev • De reaturene=ot ' tbe 1m=~=-~~::;-= Jullara :=. Y;:n~"':,.lbenpoo.-l, Any Style Hair-cuts = Prioe D7 K&IL.------·------·--·--·11..60 Per y,.,. 8phtni P'e nnt to Nih~ or ftlief ft· and otheft tbat u.e J)ft!:lent cenerauoa and. JWdep.rde 8eht'Od« are ·Stu.dtut at Reduced Prices 
' AmrtiaiDI_...... • ~ ==a:.':. s:~~:u: lt~u ~ u &nJ otber. Mod!m ~:::· W. C. A., and • .John· • 
- "......,.-f ""'"" -~ -·.....,""' "" ••....., '· ,..,.. • ~,.., '"""...,....;... "'"'·· ::=..."::.!::;:;:: ,.'!: ,. .... _..., ., , .. Lib""' " Wriaht'a Beauty and 
1m, at \ba podoft1oe tn Roet HW, a. c. :':!e~lbe ~~~--= objective reattam 01 U1e P!'"eDL Youlh o~ned tot' ue. , • ~!arlor 
'-'OI:ttat&rlta entered tn t.he btf.uty .ee- toe!&)' no lOoltr beUe..,. Ulat .. tfWall~ T'bne Yean Aa• ' • 
lio~ wUb a aect or acU't'ltJ Ia rtu,io\11 Lucia DanleJ, Janet Leake, a.DCI Lena·· . ~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~•:•:•:•:•:•~•:•:: 
"Dtar Mr &n.lth· c&Uifa r.aket for a biKWt IP&ritual Ufe. MIIH WeYir ant Student Oo\ernznenlj l 
Kember of aouth carouaa Pral ,._, d&UOn · and Nau-i tlcboiU'.OO A..o. ~ ~~~ do-:;~m: c!: ';:..e ~ ~~W:!: =~::: :::r: Y-.. ~~~-~-:.. :~~. h~ 
&DITO&Ul&TAFF tbouah. or c:ourN I nefti' clatm~ U\e ::.f~lonl .;'~=~::,.::a;:; "Plnalore.'"_ by · the Choral Society, are Ratterree' a Drua Store ~~~~~a~:: u . MACDONALD······----·-------················-- he\llty PAl~ h=.rl~~:n' • real J~ o! rr~ are. •UUuldt~ to an eatn:me, aDd attraeUoM of the~k. ~~:~::~~~~:~~ ~~~~~~~~:~~~~~-_§§ ~=~ !±~=":. f;.~:fg~ i.;?-~~E~2E~ ~~Rc:~~~~!:~;~~ 
_ ...... ..".... ... - AnnOWlctmtnt u madt Lbat wm- 1 Store" M::;.:::e. ~.u:;..H:us~  :~~ ~ =- &*1M • ::a:ac doco!a~ ::e ~-; :mU:: ~hal been admlt\td to tbe A. A. RATTERREE'S 
~. Louise TUckn, sara Wllllaml, Allee Baf)', sara Cvlll)eo, Billie PrUitt. Th1a pu~ week bu·been lntereSUDa ate ttoublel; .~ hM tan:n the u. w. _ · ~ 
lkiMn Striblinl u well u an 1mpx1&Dt one tor the lorm or action bacUd b)' i1ll $10Wf:r . ~;.~~~;;~~;;;;;;;~ 
, • BUSINESS STAn' r ~a;:;~ ole~~~=~' c! Ho mOf'e ant :.olhe~ UIOUooall1 \!~. S&nh ~!r~ MaRt)', and ·•aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa•• 
NOJUlA PLYKN ..................................... .... Bu.dDeel Ma.Dact J 1D-abaPIAr cn-er moral laPRJ, bowenr, lbe1 are Thelma McZlm1UT111 are Stuckct OO•· a 
oOiu:miYNORWOOO ... · . . ............................ Adml1111lJII&II.&pr ~ ':J=f: =1ft!'. D'.tr· qukll: to ,r,u.J.tie their ~ora,~ e:rron a.Dd crnmt:l3t, Y. w. c. A., aM Johmonl~~.n : Give Lovely Spring-
IIARTHA UcDOWELL ............................. .... Advtrllatnc M.anaiU the ee:uioDJ ol boUl atude ' d ,...,... made: wtar bJ thAt inUzaUon. bMdL a t " G" fl 
ADA OILOJIRIBT ......................... ............. Advutillnl Kall&IU' tnt . nomt~ To 11.1 tbaL youUI Ls lrr'd1liOUI ll OorU Kel\10t1 aoWcl Kl'ftll itar a . 1me I S 
KJ:IUAM. BART ........................................ Ctrcubtlon ll.aniiU cotkte eouaclla, when lea. t.ht w .clllplay a laclt of Wldent&ndJ~. ~a~ru bit at Wt~UVop. ' :· The Jewelry Most 
&ATVUAY • .van. 1. 1ts1 • :: .':'::cen:-!t:.;::;: a1r ~ ~~~n:u, ":'!:e~~:.':.:' !~::!; 0;-;;;;-;;;n, .. : · appropriate will be 
• the oollqe •uch u tba'. whldl ua· reiJiloua. ncy te:e:l tbe torce of u.e P oi.MI • · found at · 
FAREWELL, THANKS AND BEST WISHES. ualb' acc:omp&D'n the convenUol'll of oeun:ni.ner <~t DetUDy and tee the E ne:zv a 
J( new order brings Dew life, a new day, new ll~ht-..and ao t»e :=u~:, ~::b=:.:n:·:: ~=~:'t!!:' C:S ~Uu,~~ R ell&bWty 5 Beach' a 
old order yielda place to the new. ~ studtnt Bod.y Prelddent.-Enklne Ylt· •t.and H1m. Youth aeta uttle atore bJ s qctamy a J 1ry Sho 
Were not the posaibility of portentous development lfl'eater ror. creed~. 1be rellalon of t.oday Ia CCIIUillc 0 ptJ.mimnl a e~e P . 
under the ruidance of the new leadel"", we, the retiring editors, PrtsltJ ...... Colk.. In ltl neep. ~ ~=t.i:u:~aracce r •••••••••••••••••• 
would teet a more 11l3rked regret and sadness at laying down our Par tdDre wOUld be accompllabed by L e:adulhlp 
work. We are not tossing bouquets;.ihe qualification of the _H.I~ Have JW ~ ~ •: c1e:ftoe: the the ad.here:ott of tb~.,~ ~ I ndl't1dualltJ 
'34 Johnsoni~n editors will exem.plify themselves, so. au!face tt term. ~buu lelllon"t e ')t:. u J1)U. can :.:O~~=i:rstr.: ~ 11 T 'act 
to say, that we surrender our duties to those who a"te mtereatcd, tftt this: "Bull a:akm.l" are profound tbey conunue to c1e:.pa1r of u-.e aup- Y oulhflll atUtwSe 
resourceful and diligent workers. To them we wlab all the 'editiDI' UJII'»lulaUOnl oa the part. ot cUlfe:rtnL poeec~ dalnD&Uon ot Lbe preant ~D· Do JOU haft ~ .. ":top .. 
ENGRAVED 
CARDS _. 
jeya ihat we realized minus our tribulation, and aucceaa surpu,... lndlvidualll ot • lfOUP to wblch &DJ• enUon.-'I'bt PSa1uaWL. 
J.Dc.. any 'Which h.as preeeded. (Incidentally We mention ttiat we ~ lDvt~&Dd DODe ~ ~ Ull ~: ' 'What ll It tbat bu &t allalll"8lUUD~r our experiences on the paper lo~ after we have :1.cauoo. ~P'~ mutaUoD rn. Cilia. .. OtiDI eJW that can'\ eee aD4 JWDP'I u hl&b Special Low Prices 
forptteD the principles of hydraulics, the contents of the treaty .,.. DOt prob1bUied.. Beddel be1nl aU "n!.e clue ha4 bem l.l:!.ltrUcCed ~ u t.ht Statue or Uberty?.. .. 
aL V.-ullu and Latin ~erbs.) of this. "bull--:-.. are~= ~.!; :' .. ~0::~· ODe child a ~ .. ~~ ~!' whatt . to 
Winthrop Stuaenta 
and AIIIIDD&e -
To our faculty ad.viaer we express our unatl.Dted cratituda for ~ the vor baa tn wtnkr It 11 ,.~ cold. KaDJ old Sara; "A~ bone can"\ Jump." 
her encollla,pment. aympathy ed underatandi.D.r. If we h•ve Blue Btocklrll:. __ people die lD wtnt.tr, &Dd many birds L1o: "'And tbe staiue or Ublrty can'\ 
IICOred &Jlf victories, she 1a due the eredlt, and lf ,re have falled, a.- allo ao to a wam d11date." e:itbe:r." 
it baa beea in epite of her constant over-watch and help. ~'-t!al Mockl """"' •. BshlbiUo=l - "Papa, are JOU ITOW1nl talbr au tbe RECORD 
Prlntlal Co. 
To our ataff we say, "Keep up the good-work." We dare say An lnte:.e:.un, .ptCtacle to wttneu Parmer: "BJ thfrtl Wh~ are FOU" ~t" .. 
that no campus groap have cooperated more loyally and more ll tbe "T" model POnS, model ~ 1:, do~;!'r~~::.~-=-.!uce down .. :: :~~::;: .:!t ~~-
conscientoualy. To the reporters we are .cxtremely grateful. owntd by lM Cle:miOn MeetWll • dere to keep orr de lf'&IL"-Watctunan- 1.nr up tbrouah your halr." -Utah .,81....,t aad s.t• . .. 
A word of ~hanks is also due the b~in~ manarora t~r . the at;~~~:O:mau,. owned by liEumlii"i"i· iiiiiiiiiiui'""i "'"'i  1.iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ manner in w~aeh they have gon about fma cmg the shee  ;n Prot. o&r,an. for itr head or t.h6 Elec· . face of a pantcky depreaalon. t 1ea1 Department aL Cle:DliOD col.kae:. The admlnistration and student body, aa a whole, also have Mr. Du11an bouaht lhe car 1n liiiO aL 
been unuauB'Ily gracious in their response to our entreaties; we a 001t of ti,OOO. Such tbl.np u the 
repeat, '"Thank you." .. : :: :: ~~a:.-~~~ 
And ao w"e say farewell, and trust that ours ha.s not been a loni •tn.- holdina It doWn, and lhe 
wasted day. Ua:bU were or the carbide t}'Pl.. How-
---- ever, the carbide ll&htl ftn! not aau.. 
RALLY ROUND. tutory to Kr. Dllrpn and be ccn-
Every hesUline, every front pag:o news story of the rlaily papers atruded :lll&htlnl system t!;at 1Dclud· 
reiterates the impression t hat our natiuil .. nd our stntt: ~re living ;;! =e of ":,.~lnL e:lectric llibt bulbe 
through a critical time in their history. Certainly never sinee Pror= Oarpn raD the car unut 
any student at Winthrop can remember have economic.!!, legjsla- 11118, and ., that Lime be put tb" car 
tion, and other preaent day problems been so universally d!scuased. In hll prap to lay up unw he t.um~ 
Nor fa Winthrop isolated from the upheaval. She is too closely n over to Cltmson In 1128. The ear 
a .part of South Carolina not to feel every change or adjustment ::: 1~! ==:!::: ,;:; 
Within t he stnte. without mllluop or any· ll:lnd. 
Wha.t baa this to do with Winthrop students and why hss it The car wu ona of the unsuaJ tra-
nnything to do with them? Must we feel that what is happenlna tW'H to be !Wlwn on znatneerlnt· 
in the atite is something in which we have no part? Need we Archit.frcture oay at C\tmson. March 
feel tMt what happens to Wi:lthrop is something over which we 24.--r.te nrer. 
have no control 1 stut•te ;;;;;;- Cbanot&er I 
Now. truly, Winthrop daughters need to fttand "aide by side.'' · A prote110r at Oe:ora1& Ttch r:.~tly 
Think what Winthrop has meant to Uli-&D Alma. Mater who baa 1.,.e a taL. to OM c.of bia clulel to de· 
"guided our minds in search of wisdorn, our souht in search of term.lne: bo• a.oeurate11 " man'a cbar-1 
truth.'' who has given, to those who would ha·te them vlaic..n and actu and oecupat!on ma.r be Judled ~arac:kr-and ~urposefulness, who has U.ua~t her dau~htera beau- :: := :!'..:~~ ::" := 
t1ful ways of !ife. • pr~aon : wlllter Lippman, editorial 
As a Mtudent body and aa a!umnae we would pledge our loyal .mter; 8lDc1alr LeW. nove:un: H', L. 
support~ Winthrop, our college, in the time when she needs us. Mtru:ll:e:n. crttic. 'JbeJ were tlknWled 
---- u follows: Le.U LA'ft:l ~ banker, poll-
. A BARE STATEMENT t!dan, itataman. doetor, ractory work· I 
Lut Saturday The Johnsonian ran an editorial entitled "1,660 ~~~tu:=.r :V=.~:=~: 
Strong.'' The Htudent votens, however, turned out "600 weak" muaklan. Slndalr LeW: carpente:t, 
at the annual eledlons Tue&d.a.v. · murde:rtr, explortr, pnpte:r, radio an-
~;::::;:;:;;::::::=:;:~~~:::~="";'~~~: nounce:r, lnlurance .,eat, aatroaomef, • H. r.. Kenc:ll:en: but:be:', be« baroa, i . :J B)'Td'• History test&. • • • Uk Lib LUI- mlll WOC'Iter, ~. dltectlH, tra.vel-THE BLUE SPECTATOR ~ .. v ......... , - ,. .... . .... =-~::;~· """":· ...... .,.,. • wanUna to lite )'UW' rwd:l In print; __ 
'EiecUoa Uzne 11 'Ume f01' aet.llnl fa- =~~::e-:~'::'ca:t.~~ "n!.e follcnrtnr eairet.t from tbe Bull· 
Pud(e PArdue "l'eeenUy te:ncUnc to a dl(, after a few tbsneee, wen to ex- ~ 
¥on sranted. • · · t trt babJ 00 troat campu, &Del h1UlUDI' t';le prea the RnUme:nta of ~e or our 
l4 = == .:::.~~ ~ ~:!!=· '· 'Y:lrlam Hut cbu1nr Pt=tTm~ ll my professor, 
ae:t. Annie wrooc now~'• ~ oa.. kts wtth .:;::; le·t~~,.!~~ I w.n nM paa 
.1. IIOdOIOI1 urm J)ePf". • • • NothlDc , • • san. oJl.mpb all t:\dteo.l Oftr the He maUth me show my !ponuu:e 
UILe tmunlne aub!etls wbe:n It IXIIIla y~ boy&. • , • A P'rUll.man ull:} of Betore the •hole clul , I 
to campa.lant. • • • I the WtnaU Vktory, "H&a that atatute- He rtvdb me more than I can le:am, 
Nelle Hkll:l ll bee!Mlnt • campu lad1 aln)'l been wllhoul • bead? . • • He klwr«tb tn1 ancte:. 
cb1eten yard perhapa. • • • she ~I Semon lnqulrtntabout eftnm. drulea Yea. t.houltl.. I wa1ll: UlfO\IIb l 
three ecp. nna:ert bJ a water-battlri lc:own t.own. • •• And do you wondu •ho nM: valley ol ~ledp, 
and blanket 0D hn radiator da1 an!S . IIl'! Blue Spectator Ls? I lnl'lr~ 
~t 1,' It tba~ bu a lOIIC aeek, a j "Now, my f~ld the candl· ~: t~'::~":"7;: ~us. J 
~t. a irunk o\wo lep, and bema? dit.e, llltkl.ol another elfort 10 arouw He anobltb!tb I:U' bKd vlth •bacb. v.,.~.,. 11 Uw ....- ot 11f&. •• • 'l'b8 e:nthual.a:sm ln his hearen. "what do My Q'2S l'WUlf:tb em-. l 
1oDf ~dl: be:lcDp to &be. sttstf.,_tbD n Df:tt1 to c:l.n)' thls c:onllltUC!DC)' by 8\&ftiJ nott:bootl a.r.d pe:neUa: 
¢I c1a11ne Uw!JnOUt.-'-be elepb&nt, Ule the biQeK maJorltJ 1p Itt hiWlrJ?" Shall to!Jow me au ~ dajs or mr 
=:;;-~~~. ~~a-: f,:~ ,:r~;·:~= And I~D rtll$ln tn the Pmhman 1 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
JAMES P. KI·NARD, President 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
JUNE 12-·JULY~. 21, 1933 
Couraea for Colleae Studenu, Public School T eachera, 
Principala, Superviaora, and Superintendenb. 
Credit t..Ward the B. A., B. S., or M. A. Depee. 
RelfU}ar Colleae F acuity, Excellent Li•-ina Conditions. 
Board and Room $30.~0 for the Seaai;,;._ 
Matriculatioit Fee $5.00; Tuition $3.00 per credit hoiiJ'. 
For-further information and catalogue, 
Addreaa, . 
WILLIS D. MAGGINIS, Director. 
_. aptrtment. blaell: lhoe polish w ' daa fcn~r. ~~~~-.. ~--~·-..•!11•••· ~ ~ •• 11111! ••••••••••• ~ .. llood .. tu. to we bl 'wl1ttbc Mln 
1 
'rat.ronire Our Ad\"CC'tlse:n. -Tbe 'l'tpr. I 
The 8\at.e I(Uiic CCIIItat will ba bekl 
at Wlf'~~ P'l1da7 aDd a..turdaJ, 
Aprtl 1-1. 'lbe PrldQ momlnt an d 
r.nemooa -'Ona art~ acbedukd to 
men m JobDIOD. Hall: tbole compet· 
1nl Pl1da1 Dllbt aQd S.turdaJ mon:a-
iDI wUJ u.e the Mala Audlt.orlum. 
" &lr. a.krU wen rae..tt~ 
Kr. Walter B . Robert&. tM ~ 
ctlrec&4r or uw conteat, upr"NN'n ·~­
aeu as en"thUIIutJc Oftf the number 
of hilb .choo\1 wbich hne enrolled 
lo date. 'nleM LDclude La.Uftn&, JObUI• 
ton. AbbevtUe. BtimdtaYllk\ 
·LebanoD. Traftll~r'a Rnt. Orem'rilie, 
Charlelton. aQd Wlnthrop"" 'l'rain1lla 
BchO'.lL ne c:omplet.ll prG~nm or 
ennW wW be~ Jat.er. 
\V. T. S. WeU .. pnNa.n 
WL'\throp Tratnlnl ScbOOl wtU be 
repft:Knted In almoat. eYft)' tey-out. ln 
the ellmlnallon cohwt' Mid 
t.be fouowtna aolobta ~re 
the Judlel t.O rtprTient the 
Mr.:nle Role Clawt.Oli, "toprr.no; Jhr. 
pret Stewart. contn.lto; Harold Clarke, 
bOJ..opnno; John L Ba.Ue7, tenor: 
Sam ~ Johnlon, baritone: ~ra 
Apes Jobhlon. pir.nllt. ; ancl BUIY 
a.ao..c::omeUa&. · • 
• ooatuUnc tor pvup twnon are the 
fd1ioW1Dr. under the cllrectlon of Kill 
Janette Artft1IW'n and Kr. El:unttt 
aore, aided b7 inerat colleCt mUik: 
atudent.: Gtrb trio, Glrb' Glee 
Bo71" Otee Club, Mllctd QUartette, Male 
Quartette, 'Mind. Ohorua. Orchestra, 
aDd 8trtDI ~ ' ... 
SpriDg-time is h e r. e 
and Easter is com-
ing, 
Flowen express a 
J~are and individual 
senti1pent 
Reid'• Fl.;wer Shop 
BampteD SL R.o<kiiiii.LO. 
Connanct\. 
\\'UTta o. Kt llb OaYe lll.&ernttnr 











c-.-. fn.& Sll .. el 
IICHAIO HU O NUT'S 
NeweSI Cr eot l OI'It 
... uvuou~ 11\Ct. rowou 
OlANSING CltAM • , • fii.SUl 
CI'!AA4 , f0UNOAIION CJU.t,~, 
...m Ho\NO CltA'ol 
G I VE N fl EE 
w•t..:lo,..tluo•oi iiOO.,_el 
IICM,t..p MUPNUf 
t 0 It If I I I I 
Sandifer Drug Store 
Phone 10 t:n E. Maln St. 
l::ook"Your Beat 
with 
have Calltn h~tt to ten mll· Talk 1~1 Lut ENTERTAINMENT AT 
Ns!:~~mlsaed.~ C:r:e~:6;;'~'::n~:; u~11~ercc;,::~,:~ SUMMER SCHOOL !Bii&iilliii~iilliii~!i!iiiiiii~mawi~BiiiiiiiiiiililW:w~~iil 
~ball roUtd ln the oup, SoD. It 'a tlon '1'he Wives of Htru)' VIU," Mon• _ 
Faultleoo 
Cleaning 
''Touch down." =J~cdA~~I c~~pe~·.:~""':Y" ~· .~~~ [.o(al and Out.of-Town Talent to 
"Le~ me Introduce r.o you Mt&s nmea of llel.U')' vm." Give Readings, k t:vlews 
An underlyinJ rtuon, u: brouabt out 
·Ha':t • drtnk?" by Dr. Keith, Cor Htney'a numerous 
For Spring is Here " I love you." mr.rrtaaes waa the rear which he lu· 
and DISCU88iona 
Popular Prices 
-Norman K. Jalfl .. y, In Tbe Batur- htrlttd lrom bll tathtr t~at he would The Winthrop Summer School of 
dAy EYtnlna ~ not hne a aon to CaJTJ on hll Une and 1933 will prutr.t not only an ucelltnt 
!!~~~~~~~~~=~=~~====~ to rule after hls dn.th. prG~T&m of ltudlta blit allo a n umbt.r Palronise O'.ar Advertiltn. Henry'a connubial ad\'t!nturea, more- or entert.r.lnment.l to which town peo-0\'tr, were lnvclved with hb toretan pie and collcae ~tudtnt.l wiU he -..·el-l A de-..tre to ttep the friend- comtd. 
of Ferdinand of Spain forwarded These entertalnmcnt.l will be deli&ht-
Fenlinine ehQU)dera are ca.rrying loacb of _ !;at~a~=toru.!:!o=.t:t A=::ec=~~ ~:,:,or:;;~.:~~~rt~k 0:::::!~ 
intereot theae days 
Get your• in oha!)e for the oeaoon co~ on 
We have just the kinde of creams, lotions 
and powders that will not only make them 
look soft and velvety but they'll actually 
feel that way. 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO. 
becam& hll wife beeauae he wlahtd to aonp, dbeu.ulotu or " tll:&ely toplca" 
makf! a n aUian~ with t he prlnCHI or will feature the procrama to be lh'tn 
powerful counlr)'. by local La!t.nt and 'out-of.to.-n" ar~ 
AI rtp.rdl Renry·a adminbtAll\'t Usta. 
one may note with lnterut, ac:- Attendance Ia not required, no col· 
to rw. Keith, that altbOU&h he lc1e crecm ll cl,en. and no admllslon 
pa~~:~~~r=~:· ~e ':~:;: l !:~~of S,:~~pla~~~~0~tM~ 
l1I.Md jusuce In that he wu alway. Uon • ·lth oth6S. theae entertalnmtnts 
care.ful to obey the letter of the taw. ha\'t been p!anntd tor the pleuure and 
Hll wlvea, In chrcnolortcal ordtr, profit of aiL 
were Catherine or Ar11on, Anne Bo· 




D~G DREC.6ES are fubS<med o! 
btauWUI bbr1CI In the Hoclt or tbe Mo-
ment. The models are dellabUul!J' lnt!lvld· 
ulll, Yln.dous. and atunnlna- In every ckt&ll 
Jet the prk:a· r..re ut.oalahl.naly lOw to lire 
the cearen of DARLING DR£88!6 ultra 
amartneu without extranpnot, 
Beautiful Coab 
H,.b 
Shoe1 and Hosiery 
The 
DARLING SHOP 
In North Tryon 
co· ouUh'e him." or war Dtobtr, w ee Deb:alotil 
MoDiby 
Margaret Ketchin -
Entertaine Writer• a A\Vjr:=; C::.~11"!.7a~~-11 ~! 
- query for t.ht dtblt6 wUI be the! 
Mlu Marl&nt J"'no Kttchln dell&hl· PI-Kappa qceatlon : ~p..eaoJvtd that th& 
tntert&tntc! the V/riten' Club a t Unlt.K Slates ahould &lffi! to cancel· 
Joynes Hall Wfttneactar alter· taUon of wter~allled war debtl. .. 
at 4:30 ~- . PU::-~:~~~~ro~ m~~~ ~c:~ 
(ID aeorrai)hJ le&toOn) : "Now In a dual deb1te. 'The a fflnnaUve will 
an~ &ell me wbuo we flDd be upheld b7 Clalrt. Andrewa aud Kit 
Holland: the neplh'e. by otue wart 
Lhtl!! Boy : "Yes, Mia~. and J.llce Sa fey. 
-..·oman 101!'·"-BO!ton Tnln· 
Pra.ctice House 
Entertains At Tea 
. WeU. aeneraliJ speaking, the Bet-..·nn 4 anctl o'clock Saturday a r-
...ouldn't :X worth tr~lle-'3t- ternoon, MATCh 25, • ._lt fort)·· th-e' 
Ito.:: ted. vue!tl ~'ere enterulntd by the Home I 
• Manaarment taml17 at a dtlllhlful tea 
A.. o . 1'1: Do )'t)U mlnd U I call you tn PracUce Rouae. 
The home nu:n~men~ house w"' • 
E.: Not at all ... but "fh)' \'l!ry attractive . •lth Ita ..:ut :'lower:, 
A. D. Pi : BecaU!il! you aren't ao hot :I~IC~~::ta~:: =~a:! ::~w I 
- - - The present ra:nu,. consbl.t or Mary t 
A Bolton aecrtt.V)' who tilUd N!r KHier. Gladys Han-ey, Martan:: Jact- I 
wil l plead lnunlt.J', Anyon!:! ~n. Sara Dald..rtu. &IIzabeth Hall,] 




The Pco1> i~s Nnlional Bonk of Rock Hill-the large~l 
National bnnk in the Firth Congressional District o( 
South Carolina-enjoys the difltinction of being among 
the bnnks or the country thnt were v.iven uulhorizntion 
to resume business absolutely without restriction. Thils 
authorization came to us by telegraph after President 
Roosc\'ell'l'l holiday program from the Federal Resen ·c 
Bank, of which Sy.!"tem this bank is n member, upon the 
authority of the &-cretllry of the Treasury of the United 
States. 
· Th~! Director.~, Officers and Employt.'<'S of this :nllti-
tutiun are deeply gratefu l to our thousands of patrons, in-
cluding th.,l'le loyal patrons nt Wi nth rop, for thei r confi-
dence before. during nnd ~incc the bnnk holid&)'. 
' The management of tl1il'l institution ne\'er for :r mo-
ment had the slightes t doubt but thut the f'edernl Go\·· 
ernment wou ld authorize it to open wide its dooi's With-
out rest.riction in ''iew oi the fact. that for a number of 
years its policy has been to maintain u conditit'n of li-
quidity and nt the same t ime take care of its patrons in 
the way of loans when th~ xecurity offered was safe. 
This policy will continue in the future ns in the pas t. 
1\tuch of the new busines.!l that has come to us in re· 
cent days hal-l been ' ' in the mttil route, nnd bus inc."s com-
ing to us by mail wili ha\'e the same careful autd confi-
dential attention nl'l if trnnsneted in pcrl'\On. The record 
of this bank fo1· SAFETY. STRENGTH, CONSERVA. 
TISI\f and SERVICE i11 the bn,oill upon which your ba'lk-
ing is in\'ited. 
Peoples N-ational 
Bank 
!lOCK_ HILL. S. C. 
Member Federal Resen·~ System 
SUCCESSFUL SECURE 
;r,qmtJS.gisaaa;.;;;a. sm ;a;;;t:n a 
· ROck Hill 
DryCI~Co: 





WHEN J'rS Sf&_..G 
FLOWERS 
Aa Ole Perfect Tblnp lO Ol\'e 







Which shall -yours do? 
Look to YO".U Heels, Oltlll 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
Be Up to Date 
·· in the Stylea 
Clothes are cheaper 
and bet ter. 
H ats are 'Jauntier' 
at 
,STl::WARTS 
Ctwte«i, N. C. 
New Collar and Cuff Sets 
Bows· and Blouse 
HOSE 
All silk sheer chif£011 and service' ,weight · 
Hose, garter run stop, slenderizing heels. 
The smartest colors in a ll styl~s 48c to 1.~'4 
Va11 Raalte,.all silk .full fashioned Polka 
me$h H ose, reinforced ~ole with Flextoe 
• 1.80 Value, 25c · · , 
Wit.h every otocking purchased amounting 
to SSe and over, you -get a box of : 'Lux" 
Free. Only one box to a customer. ·-· 
s,oo.-.1 vd... 1a -.., wm 'Be F•tared lo':very Day 
AD .NutW«<I •. .• 
JOHN·SONIAN 
· ~INIO&_.~~ OP ~ATIONS • 
Gltta 1a tewdr)' 
wa~Rlop-:N~ 
"1"11cMTb.ot. ~ ..... 
_ ., MondaJ, MaJ 22, l t33 
All recltalkN c:oaU.a,- at t int perSod K.W.P. 1:30-10:10 
All redc.at.lool comlJ:I& a~ \be tut.b pa1od M.W.P. 2 ;Q0-4 :DO • ..._ 
· ~ • .Jr,lq2S,l~ · ·-
AU ndt&dona ~ at tbe tbJI'd paioc1 M .vil:t"l 1:10-IG.JO 
.. All redt&Uona ccmtq: at tbe 11tth ~_.T.T.S. 2:00--4 :00 
STAEnttR'S WA.Tcin uioP 
Wednnda1, MAl'~ 1133 
AU n.'dt&Uonl com1na' U.tht: kcond perlod U W. P . I :J0-10 ;30 
All redt&Uons c:om.1Da at Uie fourth zwled 'f.T.S. 2:00-4:00 
-Sprina • time maliea 
All rec:ltaUCinl c:omtn1J at lht flrtt peTiod T.T.S .. 8:30-10 :30. 
AI\ m:ltaliool c:omlnr a~ tbe aecond period T .T .S 2:0G--t:OO y.;u hungry 
~ Pridly, lrb:f .. lt33 
All l'f'dtallona Comina a t the fourth perkld N..WP . i;.:tO:XI 
All r tdtAt.kms COb'lJnr at Lbe l1nb perlod T.T.S. 2:0G--4 :00 
"There'• No Btt~r Plue to 
........ 
All recltatloas comJ.na at the t.hlnl,.perloc1 T.T.S. 1 :30--IO :lO 
AU redtatloru comiDJ at the .txth pu1od M.WJP. 2:tJ0--.4:110 Sim-Plex Grocery 
....... 
EAST£R b _ rlcb t u ouwl t be 
SUNIO&-SENIOA .. a ~--11: er 
·-·-1 
Mount Gafian_t ;. 
,FJpwer Hooiae 
.;:an su:-* You 
Waldrop ·. Heating & Plumbing 
.. Company. 
· . · HEATING AND PLUMBING · 
Water Worka, Sewerqe and 
Sprinkler Syatemi 
Telephone 58 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
T here is one thing you can ~lways FEEL 
SURE about serving • 
MT. GALLANT ICE CREAM 
ttCCJttfe [, 3-{one :Better:• 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
NEW· SERIES APRIL 15TH . 
. . 
Subscri~e ·Now For Shares 
e 1M Pw Moatll for .AP.....-1<17 8C MoaU.. Y"telds. ............... $ 100.00 
$ 5.00 Ptr -lh for App-idT 8G Moatllo Ylelolo..~ ... , $ 500.00. 
$10.00 Per MGililo for Approxilutely 80 lloatbs Yleldo. ......... - .. .$1,000.00 • 
$25.00 Por Moalh for App~ldT 8G MGilllui Yle!do... ... ___ .. $2,500.00 
$50.00 Per MGillh for ApprosimatdT 8G MoaiiiO Ylolds.. ...... __ ,$5,000.00 
' 
LET US_ EXPLAIN THE PLII . 
TO YOU 
Present Rate of Earnings 7 Per .Cent.-
First Mortgage Security' 
ASSETS $850,000.00. · 
: MECHANICS BUILDING ·& 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Mem.Jier. Federal BoJ!le Loan Bank SyBtem 
Under Government Supervision 
C. L. COBB, fresident. , P. W: SPENCER, Sec'y-Treas. 
.; uU YEA.pS' CO~TINum SUCCESS" 
.· 
